
 

 

 
We are the Funk City Band. Hello! 
  
We are a full time professional event and party band.  There is duo, trio and up to 7-piece 
band for bigger parties. We are full time professionals and, as hopefully you’ll find out, we 
bring the party!  
 
Funk City bands.   
They are all perfect for dancing with upbeat, fun and popular songs. We can even tailor our 
set list to your party’s requests. (Just make a list of your favourite songs and send it to us. 
What we know from your list (its always about half- we know so many songs…) we can play 
live and then DJ with the rest) It’s personal and brilliant and lasts all night.    
 
www.funkcitypartyband.co.uk  
 
Solo - £350 guitar and vocals. Great for receptions.  
 
Duo -Guitar/vocals and drums. £650 
 
Trio – Electric guitar/ 2 vocals, Bass and drums. £950 
 
Our standard 4-piece band £1450.  
Includes Bass, drums, electric guitar and 2 vocals. One male and one female.   
 
5-piece add a keyboard player. £1690.  
 
7-piece adds horns, saxophone, trumpet and sound technician. £2190 
http://www.funkcitypartyband.co.uk/fc-7-piece/   FC7. This is the band we had for all of 
Robert downy jr’s parties and a few of Ed Sheeran’s parties. (massive name drop. CLANG!!)  
 
They are all brilliant and perfect to get everyone dancing 
 
All bands include: 

• 3 x 40min Sets of LIVE band music in the evening. 

• Dj for the entire night- before, during breaks and after.  

• Lighting rig and full PA system (it looks and sounds ace!)  

• Learning any song requests you may have. 

• Public liability insurance and PAT test certificates.  

• Double funk with everyone dancing like crazy to your favourite 
songs! 

 
 
Band VIDEOS.  
FC7 Promo-  
http://www.funkcitypartyband.co.uk/fc-7-piece/   
Crazy in Love - Funk city 7 
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=7JLiwA5qrm0 

http://www.funkcitypartyband.co.uk/
http://www.funkcitypartyband.co.uk/fc-7-piece/
http://www.funkcitypartyband.co.uk/fc-7-piece/
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=7JLiwA5qrm0


Moves like Jagger Funk City 4.  
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=oz3ltZVVq-E 
 
Audio demos 
For just audio demos try this.  
https://soundcloud.com/funkcitypartyband this is all LIVE so it’s exactly what we sound 
like.  
 
 
We have done shows for Val Kilmer, Microsoft, HSBC, Barclays Bank plus many more 
including many weddings and party events every year. We played our 450th Wedding party in 
March of 2017. And 8.5k other shows… Trust us. We got this : )  
 
Songs and FUNK 
The band specialise in classic, upbeat songs that everyone will love.  
Classic artists like: Stevie Wonder, Lionel Richie, Jackson 5, Killers, Beatles, Whitney 
Houston, Blues brothers, Michael Jackson, Van Morrison, Motown, Commitments and even 
more modern acts like, Beyoncé, Kings of Leon, Rhianna, Ed Sheeran, Black Eyed Peas etc... 
from 60’s to present day there is something for everyone and our approach is to stay up-beat 
and having people dance for the whole time.  We love being entertaining and watchable.    
Also we can learn any song requests you may have. i.e. first dance or last dance.   
 
Equipment: 
We have everything you would need for the day. There’s a PA system, microphones and 
professional lighting rig. It looks brilliant. We will provide DJ music for all the breaks before, 
after and in between. This means not having to hire a separate DJ and once we have started 
there are no gaps in music. Nice.  
 
Please get in touch if you want to book something.  
We will make your party incredible.  
 
Warmest Rock,  
Craig,   
 

Craig Mitchell- Director 
Funk City – The 4th Greatest Band in the World.  
07754 265836 
www.FunkCityPartyBand.co.uk  
Let’s rock! 

 
Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/funkcityband  

Twitter: https://twitter.com/funkcityband  

Instagram: https://www.instagram.com/funkcityband/  
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